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HAD WORST CASE OF

constipation
DOCTOR EVER KNEW.

Reason
I believe we can nowhere fii.d 

a better type ot" a perfectly free 
creature than- in the cjnnton 
house-fly. Not free only but 
brave ; and irrevorend to a degree 
which I thing no human repub
lican could by any philosophy ex' 
.... .o. There is no -cour
tesy in him yho does irot c.u'i 
whether it is king or clown ji 
teases ; and in every . step of hi 
swift mechanical march, a;id i; 
every pause of his resolute o'wv '

As long as there is â God in think of the discomfort it causes 
h iaveu. to whom man on earth us or to those who must wait 
o .ves fealty and submission, all upon us. But we are apt to for-
eavtbly tbiiigs must necessarily get the finer qualities it may bring 
bj used as determined by God’s forth in the soul of the patient- 
sovereign and holy will. They There is resignation and humilitÿjdt himself to, 

. are His by right of creation and and fortitude and patience 
absolute ownership, and he alone tiful virtues ail o!" them 
can assign them their destiny. It may .fie learned, perhaps 

1 is trues he made
L t*14^ earth and all that is cor.^jf these.be so thoroughly acquitv 

tuinud therein -but^tjly With the .ed asjiever
Vtf^fhesieSibss"was gift'i,i

_tbe coéditions on which'his right disguise. For without it these 
to rnie depends. Man .«first en- precious qualities would not hâve 
quivy must always be :AVhat is come to the soul. And so it i

SyncFsis i\ Canadian Nortii
Although generally described fij a 

disease, constipation can never exist 
unless some of the organs are deranged, 
which is generally found to be the liver. 
It consists of an inability to regularly 
evacuate the bowels, and as a regular 
action of the bowels is absolutely es
sential to general health, the least irregu
larity should never be neglected.

Milburh’s Laxa-Livcr Pills have no 
equal for relieving and curing constipa
tion and all its allied troubles.

Mrs. F. Martin, Prince Albert, Rusk., 
writes,:-^"I had one of the worst eases of

fc.vi r

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward Read Up
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

. Daily Daily 
Ex.'Sun.

* A. M.
6.40 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55
7.40 “ Hunter River “ 10 46
8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “ 10.09
&40 “ ... Kensington “ 9.3J

.,ASK SanfceiSîdê Fep. ' 9.10

Any petacn who U the sole bead of e 
lamily, or »ny male orer 18 yean old 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available. Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan; or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in pereon at the Do
minion Lead» Agency or flab-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any -*riLCy, on certain 
•entiviona by fattflj^jjM&a*, «p,.

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex._Sun Ex. Sun

10.20 man
10.10

constipation iny d

weed them,perfect egotism, peyTecrtiidt^hmi" 
eticc and self-confidence antÿcon 
viction of the world’s havmgbvci 
made for flies.
. Strike at him with your ban 1- 
ind to .lytn the mechanical fan 
hat external-Aspect of the matte 
s, what to you it would be, if a 
tere of red day, ten feet thick 
tore itself up from the ground i 
me massive field, hovered ovc 
v.otl in the air for a aceoml an- 
•anie erashii.g do 
fliat is tlr

e wsa-t-bv one v.t. gave them to me. A' Htmib-'r of pr-opl 
around here use them, and thev all sa; 
that 1 hey are the best- pills they cvr 
used.”

Milbum’s La*>-Liver Pills are 25c. : 
vial at all dealers or. mailed .direct. <>: 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

RM.
.12.20 Dep. Summevaide 

2.10 “ Port Hill
3.57 “ O’Leary
5.07 “ Alberte.n
6.05 Arr Tignish

fcomeeteader.
ottes-flix months’ reeidecce nppe 

and collivation of the land in etch o’ 
three yesre. A homesteader-may ijvrr 
within nine miles of hie homestead or 
farm of at least 80 acres solely ownec 

and occupied by .aim or by hie fatbei 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

• Io certain dietricte a homesteader ir 
good standing may pre-empt a quarte, 
eection alongsidehia-bemestead.; Prie 
$1.00 per acre

1 ntke-Knst reside upon the bomt 
etead or pre-empiion six months ii 
èaeb of six years from date of home
stead entry tincloding the lime require,, 
a homestea t patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A Lomeeteader who baa oahaoatet 
nia bomeeteal tight end cannot oblaii 
pra-emption may ./enter for a pnrebae 
ed homestead m certain district».. Prie, 
$3.00 per acre.. Duties.—Must reside, 
eix months in each of tbrea yeare, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a hone. 
Worth «300 00.

W W CORY,
l e;u y Miolatet.ol the loterti i

11.18
12.15

Mon. Wed md said, * Oji, Miss Graham, my 
muds are tired !’

'• 1 said never mind, Norma.; 
.ist try to play thbrn once or 
wico more. The longer j’ou prac- 
icê I hem, tiie stronger yom^liatnl 
vill grow, so that after a while, 
•on will not feel it at all.’

. '• Site turned the gentle little f.-tcj 
wearied!y to-me and said : ‘Mist 
n-.tham, it seems as if everything 

Vtat strengthens hurts !’
“ I gave her something else, hut 

•’thought: ‘-Yes, tny-dear little 
r'lrl, everything that strengthens 
inrts ! ’ ’"

The child was right. It is true 
n music; it it true in all art ; it 
s true in the making of character ; 
very thing that strengthens hurts 

-■ ,sts pain and self-denial. We 
hist, die to live. We must crucify 
he flesh that we -may find spirit

ual gains.

Thnr. and
Sat.
P. M.
9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. 

10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse10.35 Arr. Cape Tra
Daily

Ex. Sun.
A. M.

7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 
8.50 Mount Stewart 
9-27 “ "Uorell
9.57 . “ St. Peter’s 

11.30 Arr. Souris

with an aim 
external aspect of it 

die inner aspect to the fly’s mint 
is of a quite natural and* uniii, 
lortairt'qccurence, one of the mo 
nentary conditions of hisacth, 
ife. He steps out of the way o! 
/our hand, and lights ondhe bad 
>f it. - You cannot terrify bin 
tor govern him, no 
nor convince him.
>wn positive opiné 
fers; and will ask 
yours. He has no work tu~di 
m tyrannical instinct to o’ue} 
Tie earth worm has his digging.; 
the-bee Ifer gathering arid build 
ing ; the spider Cnnfting network 
'die ant her treasury arid ace iunt- 
All these are comparatively slave 
>r people of vulgar business. Bn 

Vpur-fly. free in the air, free i. 
the chambers—black inearnatio 
>f caprice —- wandering-, ÿgvcstj,

bis will with ri^h variety of choice
in feast, from the heaped sweet- 

ndow to tlios

Ex. Sun Ex. Su Ex. Sun.

Arr. El
A. M.
9,05 Dep. Mt. Stew art 

10.15 “ Cardigan 
10.55 " Montague
11.35 Ait. Georgetown

He has hi
causes pain or annoyance, or stir.- 
us up out of sluggish pase and 
comfort. Naturally, we resent thus 
being deprived of the cortvenienct 
we consider our due. But let us 
be brave and large-hearted. Wlml 
today seems a cross exceedingly 
heavy, a blow cruel in 
treme, may in the course 
turn out to be a hear 
blessing, St."Joseph was told al 
night to fly with the child and 
His blessed Mother into Egypt. It 
was .naturaljy^swiikiiiu^iin an 
noy 1 ng*eotn-nanti. Y et !cwas-|i* 
act in the grand drama of the Ré
demption of the human race ffoui 
sin and‘ slavery to . passion and 
thé powers of evil. Untold good 
has keen wrought in other soul- 
by the contemplation of that ael 
which wrought temporary hard
ships to the Holy Family.

Looking upon undeserved trials 
and misfortunes with the eyes of 
faith is the part of a.brave soul, 
And faith tells us that there is a 
silver lining to'the cloud, that 
the trial may become a stepping 
stone to higher virtue an'd bring 
us closer to the heart of God.
—Rev. Albert Munsch, Sunday 
Visitor.

till- mal

Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat. -

onl)’1. and Sun,
P. M. P. M
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
4.25 4.55 •* Vernon River “
5.55 . 7.05 Arr. Murray' Harbor Dep.

All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted

Ex. Sat.
and Sun.

makes tumselt the source oi au
thority, so does he also in con
sequence make his own personal 
advantage the end of- all things. 
He plans and schemes and labors 
and toils, not to promote the in-

10.10

if tiine
BE VA RE OF WORMS.We have on hand a

Don’t .let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Givjo- 
jhein Dr. Lyxv^ Pleast^g^ Wonu 
*fyrup anil they 11 soon be rid of 
dièse, parasites. Price 25c.

quantity of terhats of llis creator, Cut solely 
to make all .crention jAbsevvient 
to hi* . own. ,whiuw~*«id tenftS 
His thoughts »re edneentrated up
on himself and the forces of his 
will ever revert to his own selfish 
ends. Whatever power he may 
have he directs to his own per
sonal aggrandizement, and the 
raeahs given to him for the ser
vice of God he misuses in p.vid- 
ering to his perverse appetite. He 
acts precisely as a fraulrt j:it ad- 
administrator does, wh i instead 
of making the estate bear revenue 
for the lawful heirs,' embezzles 
whatever comes within his reach, 
He is a dishonest servant, who 
wastes and squanders his Master’s 
goods and .as far as in him lies, 
puts himself into nis Master’s 
place. It is from this sinful abuse 
of God’s gifts that the lamentable 
economic conditions of inodeyn.so-j 
ciety flow as their mime source. 
Whence comes tfuit constant fric
tion between. capital and labor 
that amounts almost to a state of 

■ petty warfare ? It is the neces
sary outcome of man’s usurpation 

• of his creators rights in the dis
position of worldly’ goods. He ar- 

an absolute

m the grocers wi 
if the butcher's back 
from the galled place 
iab-liorse’s' back, to t 
ipot in the road, from 
the hoof disturbs him-, he vis 
vvitli angry republican buzz 
what freedom is like his ?

Doctor—What, need is ayou
vacation.

Patient—I’ve just come back 
irom one, Another one wculdr T Reddinbeffs to announce to bis Customers, L and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 

his New Dry GoodsS tore at -164 Richmond 
Street, Nëwson Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me suçh llberaTpatron- 
age in the past, and hope to receive their suppôrt

on jTon

In Barrels and
Casks

mPS O 3XT n Own Maips
C.LY0NS & Co The wrist watch has done 

Tifueli for ouV trade.”
“ Where is your trade ?”

‘ “It’s mainly in Africa. Form- 
merly wo couldn’t séll'a native a 
watch liecause lie wore no pockets 
bo carry it in.”

It is truly wonderful the anf 
xîuty that possesses"so many td 
even neglect their own affairs to 
thrust their nose into the business 
of other people,” remarksthe Cath
olic Universe. “If such goasipt 
would exhaust the same labor 
in kinkly acts of neighborliness 
what a delightful world this would 
be ! If they would only extend 
c'iari y where they seek to create

Afrit 26/1Q16—tf

Saints, Wl^at TIjeJ «Hre,
St. Joseph is the p 

or the United States.
St. Agnes is 

virginal purity.
St. Cecilia is

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that T experienced 
treat, relief from Muscular Rheu
matism "by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

tVossibtvfrom au oyer-
X

siÿ.kf or want of thought 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placiiig addi 
tional insurance to ade
qualety;pro1eclyours elj

\

against loss by fire. 
ACT NOW: CALL UP

DtBLOIS BROS.,
Waiter Street, Phohe^ai. 

June 30^.4515—301

tiie patron of
music.

St. Brigid, tlte Mary of Ire
land, is as noted for many deeds 
of charity and kinflnesa.

St. Patrick is the Apostle ol 
Ireland.

St. Rita ÿ the “ saint of tin 
impossible." \

St. Alplionsus became an LL,

rogates to himself 
ownership, with recognized pow-j 
ers to use and abuse as his own 
fancy may dictate, and then by 
a most; logical inference he judges 
that he should surround himself 
with as much creature comfort as 
possible, if not by fair means, then 1 D at the age of 16. 
by foul. I St. Theresa used -to offer her

Hence there is in sin a three- self to God. fifty times a day. 
fold evil; the rising up of the] Thomas Acquinàs is tin

Wife—I dreamed last nigh 
that I was in heaven.

Husband—Did you see mo 
there? x*- • •.

Wife—Yes, that's how I knew 
I tvas dreaming.

ate not in a Buying Mood.
A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear
Helps some, my Boy, helps*Some luct. It is well for these çensors 

to remember a cardinal principle 
if charity that where an act is 
capable of a good 01-bad construc
tion- -all things being 6veu—the 
former should hold. No one is 
ibliged to go around explaining 
bis or her private affaire to the 
lusybody world. That world helps 
10 one, and its ' gossip should 
lever enter our lives, nor be heed- 
id. Unfortunately it has, and too 
ifteu exerts the power of making 
vhe innocent and the sensitive suf- 
-fer.

Mary. Ovington, Jasper Out 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Y ellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

L. J the creature ; the abuse df 
lures for selfish ends, 
is rebellion ; tlie-seoond is treason ; 
the tkird_ is robbery. And this 
tbrey-lieaded monster is merely a 
hum»n weakness; merely a neces
sary occurrence in 
free expansion of man’s appetite 
faculties.

—Rev. B. Otten, S. J.

créa- ] DBneuico is mo rairnircn 
The first °f the western monks.

The first American saint, St. 
Rose of Lima (died 1617), it 
commemorated August 39.- 

St. Francis do Sales, Bishop of 
the full and Annecy, has been called the 

“most charitable of saints.” 
j St. Thomas teaches that even 
act of love to God merits a degree 
of eternal glory.

St. Charles Borromeo 
ated the Sunday school.

St. Ambrose was gov
__  .Milan when he wus bapt

A great master of the spiritual made Bishop of that city

June 6, 1917,

Exerted yi'-h; Neatness and| 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Ch irlottctowH l*. F. Island

G eek Books ^

' J. D. STSWABT
Barrister, 8Your Soldier Boy Wants olicitor and 

, Natary Public.
"OFFICE :

44içiB/’.T «T‘T3.d
ETEW3Q2T BLOOZ

- Chârlottvtcwn.

ÈC5DNEYS SO BAD 
U WOULD FAINT AWAY
THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

Tkosp who ha-^e never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
FiilToring and misery which those 
ufikotedundergo.

The dull nains, sharp pains, and quick 
tvriqgcs, ftlf point to the fact that the 
kidneys require attention.

. 1 loan’s Kidney Pills are a specific for 
all kidney troubles.

-il uml uTiiriinal Mi.si Albeit Williams, Çdain, Saak.,
al- aeti spirrintti- beauty the greatest pleasure
never . become anything -iwteltkg you what'Doan’s Kidney Pills 
, , ; ,, b did fob me. Ten years ago I was so

man uream8> because they, bad with my kdneys that} I would faint
t work them ‘xint m pain tnd r0.ï,dinot do anythingv r 1 1 xim been that way for two yemra, and
e and ael [restraint^ Hqfu b.id done all I could, but didjiot get any

• i , r____ . . bdtier Until one day some one put a
îcidonfc from a private let- Pttio book in our door, and I saw liow 

*- „ * r ‘ v i tmplher young girl had suffered tike I
' wn4 tlxen. so I theuetft I would try them.

origin Ti^e Cost of CharacterBlessings in DisguiseNo matter where he is, or what other tobacco^j^an 

el, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied , 
vith anything but HICKEY’S TWIST. I

In kiûtjfeds of lçtters fryn in Fkraders, France

logland and the training cam; spittle y ask for IIICKFY'S 
WIST—and the 105th tookafong 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy » pound of HICKEY’S with the 
Hi next parcel*. - - - : \ -r

llickey & Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to 1 oth on Real
Note of Eaad Books 

Posters 
Bill Heads 
Head Litters 
Handbills 

Circulars

life, St. Ignatius, says that sick- S 
ness is no less a gift than health* liSh 

|XŸc are to understand bjC-tliis that , 
God cun be served as w.ell in lx»ar-\ 
ing up patiently'under sickness 
ahd trial as by zealous labors r 
dèrtaken for the salvation of souls 
and by heroic mortifications per
formed by those who have splen
did bodily health.

Iiy others words, 
teaches us that tiessi

I J. 4^16

À. JL-McLcan. K. | vtiiiiü Milita scieu-
un-^xiQS-tmd,every branch of literature 

i<nhis numerous books.
1 St. Augustine of Hippo and 
St Thomas Aquinas were the 
greatest minds given to the 

this saying Clunk since the days of the 
ngs frequent- Apostles.

> clean t McEnnoa
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Law. 

Charlottetown, P. B, l shed
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«Nomination Bay
Monday, 19th inst., was No

mination Day throughout Canada 
for the pending Federal Election- 
In this Province eight candidates 
were nominated: four supporters 
of Union Government and four 
on the Opposition side.

At Georgetown the candidates 
for King’s County were duly 
nominated. Mr. James Melsaar, 

-the-—Unionist candidate, wa
nominated by the follçwibg, and 
many others : R. J. McDonald, 
St. Peter’s Bay, John McLean, 
Souris, H. D. McEwep Morel’, 
John D. McDonald, Fox River,

„ W. H. Coffin^ Cherry Hill, John 
V. Hecken, Murray Harbor, W. 
Gviely Lewis, St. Peter’s Bay, 
Patrick McIntyre, Newport, 
Allan Shaw, Cardigan, D. C. 
Morson, Cardigan, Martin Mc
Kinnon, Montague, M. F. Me' 
Donald, Montague, A. P. Prowse.

' Murray Harbor, George Stewart 
Murray Harbor, Donald N 

Steele, Gasperaux, Daniel 5"c« 
Nulty, Gasperaux, Hugh McPh< e 
Georgetown, John W. McPl.ee 
Georgetown, Michael Murpl y; 
Panmure, Joseph R. McDonald 
Panmure, etc. etc..

At 2 o’clock, a public meeting 
was held in the Court House 
which was addressed by the 
candidates and by Senator Me 
Lean.. The Unionist speakers re
ceived an ovation.

Mr. Mclsaac pointed out that 
two years ago he had been nomi
nated in that hall by a' very 
large and representative ^conven 
tion of electors of King’s County, 
as a candidate for the House bf 
Co menons, to support the govern
ment led by the Rt. Hon. Sir
Robert L. Borden. The attitude><
that the Borden government, as 
then constituted, had assumed 
lowards this 
in his estimât

of this policy our Canadian sol- name “Laurier Liberal” dr Laur- they take upon it. It is a singu- 
diers at the front could Ué re- ierite” appears to have been more larly unfortunate feature of New

jvince was such, 
as to merit tire

approbation and support of all 
reasonable citizens of Prince Ed
ward Island. The Borden gov
ernment had taÈbn notice of this 
province in a way that no pre
vious Federal government had 
done.- Th&y had increased our 
subsidy by $100,000 a year, they 
had made generous grants to our 
Agricultural Department; they 
had improved our connection 
with the Mainland in the matter 
of winter navigation in the 
Straits and made us more 
directly g, part of the Continent 
than we had ever been before, 
The complement of this great 
wdrk, he said, was to be the 
broadening of the gauge of t e 
P. E. I. Railway. This would 
now be an accomplished fact had 
it not been.for the extraordinar- 
ilyserkwifi turn that the great 
world-war had taken, He em
phatically declared that the con
duct of the Borden government 
in connection with the war had 
his full approbation, and ‘was 
such as should elicit the enthus
iastic support of all loyal Cana
dians. He expressed approval of 
the Military Service Act, and all 
other war legislation inaugur
ated and passed through Parlia
ment by the Borden Government. 

.In order successfully to carry out

vided for by the late Parliament, 
a Union government had a been 
formed under the Leadership of 
Sir Robert Borden. - Several of 
the best statesmen on both sides 
of politics bad united for the 
purpose of carrying out the war 
policy outlined by Sir Robert 
Borden. He declared that in 
view bf conditions at the Iront 
the war policy of the Union 
Government was the only reason
able* and jiist one of dealing with 
)his gigantic question. By means

lieved and thus would be saved 
from annihilation, which would 
be tl.e inevitable result should^ 
the Laurier party by any possi
bility come into ’ power. Should 
such a misfortune occur as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier coming into pow
er, then there would be an end 
to Canada’s activities in the war, 
and the great imputation that 
Canada has gained by the prow 
ess of her sons would be destroy
ed and our brave boys would be 
forced to continue in the trenches 
till division after division dis
appeared and they would be 
wiped out altogether. The 
Liuvier party, •should it ever 
come into force, would mean 
Canada’s withdrawal from her 
activities in the war. No other 
conclusion would reasonably be 
drawn from the manifesto issued 

Wilfrid. “The eyes of the 
world,” said Mr. Mclsaac, “arc 
upon Canada in this election 
and none are more interested or
more keenly in touch with thé

i .• : "I .election campaign now going on
than the Kaiser and his German
statellites. The success, of Sir / ' - 
Wilfrid Laurier would be to them
the most pleasing thitlg that 
could occur, because they would 
then know that they need have 
very little to fear from the Cana
dian soldiers any more. In this 
election party politics is, or 
should be, laid aside. As I have 
already said, ' the best minds in 
both parties are united for one 
purpose, and that is for bringing 
the war, in so far as Canada is 
concerned, to a successful ter-success
mination. All our energies are 
to be bent towards the accom
plishment of that one great end. 
When that is done, and when our 
soldiers shall have returned vic
torious from the field of/ battle, 
as we hope and trust and believe 
they shall,- then, if thought pro
per, those who have .united for 
the purposes of the war will be at

iv old party
' I d jm I

/ . ,3L.- -y :,

After an,exhaustive review of 
the policy of the respective lead
ers, and aftfer pointing out how 
unreasonable it would appear for 
us here in Prince Edward Island 
or any part of thé Dominion of 
Canada to £jve par support to a- 
policy that. would be satisfactory 
to dur, greatest enémies, to those 
who aré bending all their ener
gies to destroy our Empire, Mr. 
Mclsaac wound up his speech ex
pressing the hope that the elect
ors would iii their, wisdom on the 
17 th day of December poll their 
vdtes for him as a supporter of 
thé the-War Union Gov
ernment.” 1 .

Ottawa accounts of nomina
tion day all over Canada say 
that the coming general election 
will witness contests in all but 
about a score of the 235 seats of 
the Dominion. From present in
dications the Unionists will have 
seven acclamations, one in Nova 
Scotia, one in Ontario, one in 
Manitoba and four in Saskatche
wan, while Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will have nine men in the pro- 
0nce ^""Quebec returned with
out a Son test. All the govern
ment acclamations to date are 
Jnionist Liberals. The Govern

ment in’the various- constituen
cies of the Dominion is opposed 
by a variety of candidates. 
There are liberals, Conscription- 
ist Liberals, Laurier Liberals 
jauriérites, Independent Liber

als, Laborites, Independent La
bor! tes, Liberal Laborites, Soc
ialists, non-partisans and farm--

generally adopted by • opposition 
candidates in Ontario and Alberta 
than elsewhere. F. F. Pardee, 
former chief Liberal whip, is 
opposed in West Lambton by a 
Laurier Liberal. The same is 
true of Hon. F. B. Carvel 1 in 
Carleton, N. B. Every minister 
has opposition. Both Leaden- 
have candidates against them, 
Sir Robert Borden in King’s N. 
S., and Sir Wilfrid'Laurier in 
Quebec East and Ottawa. It 
would not" appear that many of 
the ministers are in strenuous 
danger. In some cases they had 
to be brought in from outside 
points.

has been continuously 
ment since 1892, failed

A feature of the nominations 
is the fact that General Sir Sam 
Hughes is . opposed by George 
Isaac, a Liberal, in Victoria and 
Haliburton; W. F. MacLean, who 

in parlia- 
to secure

the convention ’endorsement 
South York and is running as an 
independent. Col. John Currie, 
former M. P-r*for East Siincoe, is 
running as a straight Conser
vative, and is opposed by a Lib
eral Unionist. Hon. George P: 
Graham, E. M. MacDonald and 
several others are not running at 
all.

«H World Issue.

Brunswick politics that the man 
who occupies the prominent, posi
tion of Minister of Public Works 
in the provincial administration, 
instead of supporting the move
ment as so many of his colleagues 
are doing, took occasion at tire 
nomination proceedings in Glou- 
:ester to make a v iolent attack 
upon the Union movement and 
those favoring it. • *

The'immediate business,of the 
Minister of Public Works is to 
create and maintain ways of 
communication throughout this

quarters, is said made up of Turk
ish soldiers who are using the 
church of Santa Maria as one of 
their barracks. On tfie citadel of 
Udline the invaders have raised 
five flags, Austrian, German, Bul
garian, Tnvkish and Greek. The 
list flag represents a Greek div
ision which went over to the Bul
garians at Kavala and Fortrupel 
and which some reports put among 
the enemy divisions operating on 
the Italran front. Early in Sep
tember, 1916, the fourth Greek 
army corps, with headquarters at 
Kavala, surrendered to the Bul
garians. Its strength was report
ed to be 25,000 men, and these 
were later reported to Germany.

province, but unless The Stand- j
ard is much mistaken, the people London, Nov. 11.—Seventeen
will expect something more than f,itish merchantmen were sunk

, by mines or submarines last week this from him. The people have ,. , ,according to the weekly statement 
a right to expect that all public ^ issued by the AdmiraHy of these
men will show themselves in sup- ( ten were vessels of 1,000 tons and
put of Union .Goxdrnment. If over, and sevën of less than 1.600
thiy do
selves ity
to expect
that they be replaced by others l

ln who are capable of rising to this, | Rome, Nov. 21.—Italian marine
: losses from submarine attacks

not so show them- tona- Irt the week pfeViotis drily
18 not. unreasonable 0,10 ve9sel of more than 1,600 tons

, ' , j and five smaller ones were sunk, a general demand,

Canada today is 
with the same issue 
the rest, of the

confronted 
that faces 

worldcivilized
It is the simple question whether

Canada’s part in the war, as pro- er-" Laboritea- In one seat,
Durham, Hon. N. W. Rowell, the 
government candidate, is opposed 
by a Conservative, while in sev
eral seats there are two. straight 
Unionists running.

Labor has upwards of thirty 
candidates in the field. The 
Non-Partisan League has three 
or four. In Qnebec most of the 
candidates with the exception of 
Uibor are designated as Unionist 
or Liberal. In the Maritime

we shall submit to^the autocracy 
of Germany or whether we shall 
continue to fight on and on until 
we have overthrown the power 
which now menaces us. To 
every nation and among all peo 
pies does this issue present itself 
and the only reason it is more 
insistent in Canada than else 
Where is that wo have in this 
country a political party 
demand is in effect 
withdraw from this war. ||£;

Thç party to which we refer 
has its leadership in Qftebec- 
Whether it is Sir Wilfrid or Mr. 
Bourassa does nut for the moment 
matter. Outside of Quebec 
Bourassa has no .influence, bat 
in the province of his birth he is 
a mighty force. So keen kAhe 
influence he exerts that he has 
succeeded in bringing Sir Wilfrid 
laurier to his way of thinking, 
and the two men now have the 
same immediate proposal to- make 
—the cancellatiotkof the Military 
^•vice Act. Bourassa presents 
this cause ip Quebec. Laurier 
carries it outside of that province 
and to every English-speaking 
province in the Dominion of 
Canada. * “ •

x Outside of Quebec Bourassa’# 
eadership is dangerous only 
when its teachings are carried by 
Another leader, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has shown a willingness 
to be that leader. Under the 
pretence of wanting to help in 
the winning of the war Sir 
Wilfrid is spreading the gospel of 
Bourassa from one coast to the 
other, ahà in order to combat the1 
influence of such* teachings it is 
necessary that the people should 
unite to overthrow it. This is 
the explanation* of the presence 
upon public platforms' in every 
English-speaking province of 
men who have hitherto been poli
tical opponents but who have 
been drawn together by the sense 
of a common danger.—St John 
Standard.

in the region between St. Quentin 
and the Kiver Scarpe in France jner, Jr., and 18 enlisted men were 
—territory ^on " which there, has lost in the sinking uf the Amer- 
been little fighting si nee the Spring ican torpedo boatdestroyer Ohaun- 
offensiye, when notable gains east- cey, in a collision in the war zone 
ward from Arras to Peronpé were Monday, 
made. Details of the new offen
sive aie not yet at hand, but the 
Britishofficial communication says 
that the stroke had .satisfactory 
results and that a number of pri- 
spneht;at^d j^coastdMtifcle quantity 
of inàfèrialvWve taken. 'Die
Be'tii rrcom m u nie a tt

the greatest opportunity in the
history of Canada.

On the question at issue before 
1 . ..... the bar of public opinion in this

country there is no room for the
neutral. Every than must stand
up and .be counted. The country
demands it,—St. John Standard.

Progress of tfye War

London, Nov. 20r—Shifting his 
offensive to the south', Field Mar
shal Haig has delivered a series 
of attacks, against the Germans

during the week ended November 
18, were one large steamer sunk 
and another steamer damaged and 
afterwards towed into port.

London, Nov. 21.—A British 
patrol vessel was torpedoed by an. 
enemy submarine in the Mediter
ranean Nov. 18,* according to an 
Admiralty statement issued to
night. Four officers and five men 
of the crew were killed. Wash
ington, Nov. 21.—Lieut. Com
mander Walter E. Reno, the com
manding officer ; his two junior 
officers, Lieut. Charles F. Wedder- 
burn and Ensign Harry G. Skin-

roads leading froft 
Peronne toward" th#5srapo; 
railway junction of Cafhbrai

mits that; 
on-Athe 

'aiiqtiknd 
nt

London, Nov. 2D—The report 
ft am. Field Marshal Haigs'head
quarters in Flanders tonight reads: 
“ Soon afterday break-.this morn
ing we carried out a. series of op
erations between St. Quentin and 
the Scarpe. These operation»have 
been conducted - with satisfactory 
results. A considerable quantity 
of mateyia) and a Uuihber of pri
soners been taken, but no 
estimate cait jtet be given. ,

Berlin, via Lcmden^i8®Y‘: 20.— 
The snpplementary—report from 
general headquarters says : “There 
was lively artillery activity at. 
Poelcapelle and Passehendaele 
(Flanders.) In the region between 
the roads leading fçom Bapaume 
and Peronne towards Cambrai the 
British attacked witli strong for
ces and gained ground. Our coun
ter measures are in full swing.’ 
London, Nov. 29—'• Oxfordshire 
and Buckinghamshire troops made 
a successful raid last night east of 
Fampoux.” says the official state
ment today. “ In the region of 
Wytschaete a raiding party - of 
Germans was drivep off by our 
re.”

/
Stand Dp «M Be 

Counted

All over Canada the Union 
movement has affected provincial 
politics to a large -extent. With 
but two exceptions the provincial 
premiers or leaders of oppositions, 
where they happen to be Liber
als, have given their hearty sup
port to the Union movement 
The feeling in Canada in regard 
to union is so intense that public

Paris, Nov. 20—General Marie 
Fayolle, commander of the French 
i forces in Italy, left last night to 
take up his duties. General Fay
olle has a reputation as a scientific 
soldier, earned largely while he. 
was professor at the war school.

Italian Headquarters in North
ern Italy Nov. 19—(Monday, by 
the Associated Press)—The enemy 
is concentrating his attack on the 
north and very heavy fighting is 
in progress south of Quero, where 
large enemy masses are attacking 
the Italian positions on Monte 
Tenera and Monte Tombs. Italian 
Headquarters in. Northern Italy, 

Nov. 19—(By the Associated 
Press)—Information is trickling 
across the Piave from the Italians 
in Eastern Venetia. now overrun 
by the enemy. According to these 
reports Emperor Charles of Aus- 
tria?Hungary has visited Gorizia 
and Udine, and Ferdinand of Bul
garia has passed through Gradizo 
and Palmanova. The garrison at

Provinces the same is true. The men will be judged by the stand Uldine, the former Italian Lead

Sanguinary battles are in Pro
gress in the Italian Theatre be
tween the Brenta and Piave Riv
ets, where the armies of the Tern- 
tonic allies, greatly superior in 
numbers, are striving to break 
through the hill country to the 
Venetian Plains. Hand-to-hand 
encounters are of frequent occur
rence, and in them the Italians 
seemingly are holding their own 
and infjicting severe losses on the 
invaders. ^Weat of the upper 
reaches of the Piave/ where the 
enemy is endeavoring to gain the 
valley leading into Venetia, the 
Berlin War Office claims the cap 
tare of Monte Fontana and Monte 
Fontana and Monte Spinuccia, but 
according to the Rome war-office 
except on the former position 
where a few advancedt Italian 
lines wefè reached, the enemy 
everywhere has been repulsed 
Along the Piave southward to the 
Adriatic no important engagé- 
inents have taken .place.

positions and trenches lately oc- lyj/ has as its objective the encir- 
cupied by the Austrians were clement and capture of the itn- 
strewn with bodies which lay half portant' railroad junction of Cam-' 
covered with snow, as it was im- J brai in Northern France. For 
possible to bury the slain because three days the forces of General 
of the rapid shifting of both lines. Byng have bèeti strictly keeping 
The most desperate lighting was ' to their task of Smashing the Ger- 
around Monte Melleta where the man positions in this region, and 
Italians hejd one side of the em-j now, having driven the enemy 
inence end the Austro-Germans from all his fortified strohgholds, 
the other. The enemy’s object'are battling with him in the open 
was to advance through the two | with tho .monstrous tanks and 
valleys of Frenzela and Valstagna the dashing cavalry everywhere 
which open directly into Bassano | opening the way for onslaughts 
and the plains. The statement of by tne infantry. Already the Bri 
this design is not based on con
jecture but is disclosed to its full

tish line describes an arc from 
the west to the southwest ot Cam- 

details in the Austrian plan of at- j brai with the lower point resting 
tack taken from the bodies of near Fontaine Notre Dame, two
AusEnjin officers left on the field. 
These plans give precise directions 
of the hour and minute at which 
the advance along these two val
leys to Bassano shall be carried 
out, as though the enemy believ
ed no doubt existed of his success
ful advance.

■ 1 ~i
London, Nov. 22—The British 

are carrying forward successfully 
their manoeuvre which apparent-

and thfee-quàrter miles southwest 
of the much sought for town.

Although the stroke of General 
Byng Was delivered over a front 
of thirty-I, wo miles, from the 

river to St. Quentin, it

écfcion of Cambrai that it reached 
its greatest strength. Here the 
wedge has been driven more than 
six and a half miles, and in the

driving of it the numerous towns 
and villages have fallen into the 
hands of the British, many of 
them having been deserted by the 
surprised Germans, -who fled in 
apparent disorder, leaving equip
ment and stores behind them. The 
operations of the cavalry are de
scribed as most brilliant, the horse
men making gallant charges into 
villages and even against machine 
gun positions, the entire gun areas 
of which were shot or sabred. At 
last reports they were engag
ed in surrounding the Bourlon 
Wood, directly west of Cambrai 
itself, and clearing out the enemy 
from the district rear Fontaine 
Notre Dame.

Loudon, Nov. 23—The British 
war office statement today reports 
satisfactory operations against the 
Germans on the Somme front. The 
text reads : “ Operations contin
ued today against the enemy’s 
positions west- of Cambrai. Théf ir ' positions. week- or uamtwai. Thé

sf in the centre and in the dir- latest reports.show that they are
■ C .H V-» ti A 1 Vx A i* V4- — — 1 —. -J *e - . — __la.

developing satisfactorily, The hos
tile artillery has shown great ac
tivity today in the neighborhood 
of Passehendaele.”

Rome, Nov. 22—The text of 
the Italian statement follows : 
“ Yesterday the enemy launched, 
several attacks between the Brenta: 
and the PiaVe rivers. He was 
sanguinarily repulsed with the 
bayonet at the barrier lines of St. 
Marino, whfere he left prisoners 
and machine guns in our hands, 
and at Monte Pertica where he 
fruitlessly renewed the attack 
three times. He was arrested 
completely by artillery five at 
Monte Monfeners. A few outstand
ing elements of our outstanding 
lines at Monte Fonteina Seche 
wére reached. During the early 
hours of l&st mght enemy masses 
on the Asiago Plateau attacked 
our positions at Casera and Mal- 
efcta D’Avanti, but our troops 
offering heroic resistance and 
counter-attacking promptly drove 
them back to the positions whence 
they started.”

-'Utalia®^ Army Headquai ters, 
Wednesday, Nov. 21—(By the 
Associated Press)—An officer, ac
companied by a civilian observer, 
has just arrived here from the 
northern^ fighting front, where 
theÿ**iave been watching the op
erations just to the west of the 
point where the enemy’s mass at
tacks were reaching their maxi
mum intensity today. The centre 
of this section is along the Brenta 
river, leading to the large city of 
Bassano and thence widening, fan 
shaped into the Venetian Plains- 
The observers were so close to the 
fighting line that their army au
tomobile narrowly escaped falling 
into the hands of the enemy.

King’s County Dominion Election
-------- :------------ O------------------ ----

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: .
ELctora of King’s Couhty.

Greeting :

Two years ago I was unanimous'y chosen by a large 
and representative convention of Kine’6 County Electors as 
a candidate for that County foï the House of Commons, to 
support the Government led by Sir Robert Borden.

The Borden Governmant, as then constitute!,Hat had 
my unwavering and hearty approval. I Consider the at 
titude of that Government towards oUr Province deserving of 
the warmest support of all reason iblê and patriotic citizens. 
The increase in our annual subsidy ; the financial assistance, 
granted ouf Agricultural Department ; the great improve
ments in the winter navigation of the Straits and in our 
connection with the Mainland, all secured through the 
Borden Government, merit our hearty and grateful appro
bation.

The Military Service Act, and alt other measures en
acted by the Borden Government for the relief or for the 
improvement, in any way, of the condition of our soldiers at 
the front have my unqualified endorsbtiob.

To carry to a successful issue Canada’s part in the war 
as pro vided for in the enartmeats of the late Parliament a 
Union Government has been formed. To this Union Gov- 
arnment I pledge my unqualified support, and appeal to you 
as a Win the War Union Government Candidate.

# On the foregnirtg dfeclamkm of principle I ) most ‘t& 
‘■pectfully solicit, Ladies and Gentlemeh of King’s County, 
your supp irt at the forthcoming Dominion Election, and I 
beg to assure that if you do me the h mor of electing me to 
the Federal Parliament, I shall exert all my energies and 
devote my humble abilities to the advancement of your best 
tercsts.

As the time 1 etween now and polling day is not very 
lung, and as weather conditions may 'not be the most favor
able, I may not h : able to see ail the elector?,.however mu :h 
I might wish. I there fere ask you t > be so kind as to take 
the wish for the deed, an 1 to kin-ily rt member me when 
you go t ) mark your bdlots. With best wishes and kindest 
regards I b g Vo Utwcribe myself,

Touts fdiihfuily,
1 JAMES McISAAC.

Charlottetown, P.E I.,. Nov. 14th, 1917.
------——--------------------------1------- —;—;________ ___ _________

Political Meetings 
In King’s County

The undersigned will address 
the Electors of King’s County on 
the public issues of the day at the 
undermentioned places on the 
dates named, viz :

Heatherdale Hall, Monday, the 
26th November, at -7 p. m.

Montague, Tuesday, the 27th 
November, at 7 p. m.

Cardigan, Wednesday, the 28th 
November, at 7 p. in.

Dundas Hall, Thursday, the 
29th November, at 7 p. m.

Launching Hall, Friday, the 
30th November, at- 2 p. m.

St. George’s Schoolhouse, Fri
day, the 3D.th November, at 7 p. m.

Little Pond School House, Sat
urday, December 1st, at 2 p. nu

Peakes Station, Monday, De- 
cember,3rd, at 7 ,p. m.

Mdrell, Tuesday, December 4(h, 
al 7 p. m.

St. Peters, Wednesday, Decem
ber 5th, at 7 p. in.

St. Margarets, Tliursday, De
cember 6th, at 7 p. m.

Bay Fortune, Friday, December 
7th, at 2 p. m.

Souris, Mondayloecember 10th, 
at 7 p. m.

Kingsboro, Tuesday, December 
11th, at 2 p. in.

North Lake, Wednesday, De
cember, 12th, at 2 p. m.

JAMES McISAiTC.
* J. J. HUGHES.

MOORE
119-121 Queen Street. Charlottetown

the
You Wanb a Overcoat

You hoe--been p’aimiugUo»gferone for. weeksoow, and 

course yen wont to get tht Best Overcoat that yonr 
money will buy. *

You will be helped to.the best $15.00 Overcoat-in 
this big men's store of ours.

Here are the spécifierions :

IR COLLAR OVERCOAT............ .....................

m

.$15.00

Men's Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat» made in a 50 inch Double Breast 
Style, with barrel buttons and loops. The fur Collar is of i-pieced Black Persian Lamb 
warm quilted lining, 2 outside pockets, and a feature about this coat is the heavy knitted 
wristlets. All sizes. Price......................... ................................................................. .. .$15.0$

Have you seen our range of ^15.00 Wintec Overcoats ? You wil say
they are the best you ever saw. As many have said they are big values for little money. - 
They are made from a good heavy English Tweed, full lined, double breast etylev con-« 
vertible collar that will button up ciosely round the neck. These coats have a good 
appearace and will supply the very best in win 1er comfort. They come in fancy browns, 
»rey and mixed tweeds. Length 50 inches. Breast 36-44. Piic^................. ------$15.00

The fighting ground gave evi 
dence of the intensity of the strug
gle during the last few days. The

Have You
\?

1
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progress of the war| Local and Other Items

(Continued from page 2.) I We are Slad to learn that Chief
n , . TT j i • Justice Mathieson, who has beenBritish Army Headquarters m . ’

France, Nov. 23-(By the As- lndl8Posed £or the last.f8W daf8’
sociated Press)—The British and 118 now Pro*ressl,,g satisfactor.ly,

the German forces last night rest- —
ed on their arms along most of Mr" Justice Haszard went to
the new battlefroat, after three Summerside Monday afternoon,
days of determined conflict. Hard where he wiU Preslde at the SuP" 
local fighting continued at some reme Courfc which- °Pend th6re 
points, notably in the vicinity 0f | Tuesday 

and Bouii-

Tl^ousands Endorse | Legislative* Assembly

Onion Government
Stratford, Ont. Nov. 23—Some 

three thousand electors of North 
Perth heard Sir Robert/Borden 
and Hon. N. W. Rowell in the 
rink here this evening. Both re
ceived great ovations. Every re
ference to' the necessity of a 
union government1 was loudly ap
plauded, especially when Mr. Ro

Prince Edward Island 

Rules Relating to Private Bills

36. All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the commence 
ment of the session, exclusive of 
adjournment.

37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House but upon 
a petition first presented, truly

d Feed I
Crevecoeur, Moeuvres and Bouu-1-------------------- ipiauaeo, especially wueu mi. rvo-^ H=........................“ “*“* r—
Ion wood, but for the most part. A Canadian Press despatch from well declared : “ The condition of. stating the case at the peril of

1 t «1.1_______________— JL1. _ L LT»«« T T\ U.% I y«é i i «i* ii é 1% a snitnra fr\i* on oh T^ til an/4 oimlithe British were engaged in con -1 Gttawa says that Hon. J. D. Ha 
solidation work and the Germans zen> Chief Juatice of New Brun" the justification of a national gov- 
gave little trouble in the way of *wick- has been appointed local eminent.” A heckler, who tried 
connter-attacks. It appears that ! iud^u in Admiralty of the Exche- to get Mr. Rowell with interrup 
the British early today drove back fluer Court in and fortbe Adrnir- tions about the food controller 
the enemy at an elevation just | alty district of New Brunswick, | and ,|le R0ss rifle, got little sym

Canada today is the excuse and the suitors for such Bill, and such
petition must be signed by the 
said parties.

38. A committee shall be ap 
pointed at the commencement of 
every session consisting of five

west of Moeuvres known as Tad- 
pob Copse. This hill dominates 
a large section of the canal Dttn- 
orJ running east of Moeuvres and 
to a large extent the village itself 
w$iich still, is in German hands. 
There, has been another'-attack on 
Fontaine, where the Germans yes
terday delivered a heavy counter
attack and compelled the British 
to withdraw from the village to a 

^position a little south of it. The

, pathy from the audience and ready I members, of whom three shall be 
Three shiploads of potatoes, tur- ahswers from the speaker. The a (luorum»t0 be denominated “ I he 

nips and cabbage arrived in.Syd- chair was occupied by a Liberal,Imitate ^ora*u^tee* *°
ney last week from Prince Ed- Mr. Win. Preston, the ushers being) °™ 8 a e re erre every n 
ward Island. The potatoes weiel ajj returned soldiers. , „ ,,, , . .
sold at $1.10 and $1.15 per bushel,1 , --------- tbe rî KV
while tu$nip*’ brougtit 40 cents 11 Mr. H. B. Murphy, of Listowel, I QP^n such Bill unti «uc Com
per buslmband the cabbage 2 cents the Unionist candidate, was well H4188 ha* -rePorted ereon 0 
per pound. received by the audience. He eon- 618 ouse>

I fined himself to speaking a few 39. So soon as the Committee 
Magistrate Stoddart of Suds- words on behalf of the Victory I has reported any Bill, such -Bill 

position a little south ot it. i„e| busy, N. S„ issn.d . warrant for Dr. M. Steele, ‘"e South .Un su, sjnd.us.U
fighting at Fontaine was fit close the arrest of Charles Maggan of I Perth candidate, also spoke briefly, m b „g ^
quarters and particularly bitter.. Cartier, on the information thatjwhile Lieut. Col Young read a I J lhe tl„ who are

“ contrary to law, he refused" to resolution of the Great War Vet- ; D... , . , ,, ...... v. , . . ,. , , . suitors for such Bill, and printedperform his duties as a member erans Association, pledging them ,of ‘h. .00.. miHti. tribunal.” |to supportthoUniou Oovormnent. “ r‘°ldin,

Tb. IsuUos oi St. Joseph's So-1 Si, Robert «plained tb. ,ne- "ee.„.ry b, the Conn
St la NoBiiilor tb, partieuisr

o’clock. Admission - *, ^
tue vi oss| ie paiJ for the same into the

government was not, he said, an I f , . 4l„ tt„„ .” . , ..I -lands of the Clerk of the llou-e.alliance against any community, I ....
, , o j , A i . ... 41, No Bill having for its obTen thousand tons of sugar, class or creed,- as had been chaig. \ ^ [n Qr c0nfcrri6g

•vhich had been purchased for the ed. It was an albance or wi an on or firson8
Russian government before the | mng the war. He was applauded I P > ^ -

This morning the Germans in 
the eastern part of Crave Coeui 
village were maintaining an in 
intense machine gun tire Against 
the British in its western envir
onments. Bain' iell last night and 
today dense low hanging clouds 
were letting down a steady driz 
zle which made aerial observa- 
tions-very difficult. Notwitbstand 
ing this handicap both the Bri 
tish and German airmen , were op 
eratingatexceedingly low altitude» 
along the battle line. The eneinj 
airplanes were especially activt 
in the region of Bourlon W7ood 
No announcement has been madi 
of the amount of material captur 
ed by the British, but great quail, 
titles of war stores are strew i. 
over the battle area, end among 
the booty ar£numerous guns. Tht 
total prisoners so far counted stil 
remains somewhere between 8,001 
and 9,000.

In a Idition to heavy losses in 
men killed or woundbd more that 
9,00lf Germans bad been mad< 
prisoners up to midday Thursday 
The British casualties are declarer 
to be considerably less than th* 
number of prisoners taken bi 
General Byng’s men. To the soutl 
3Î Juvincourt. in the Aisne regioi 
where the French troops took sev 
eral positions from the German» 
on Wednesday, a countel-attacl 
which cost the enemy serious loss 
es. has been effectually blocked 
and General Petain’s troops an 
still holding their vantage. Souti
nt St. Quentia the French' agaii 
have raided enemy positions at 
several points, destroying them 
and taking prisoners.

35 cents. League of 
Bapd in attendance.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
Eggs, Oatsv

Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest cash prices

WE SELL
Groceries, Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

“Let us trade together."
Sept. 5, 1917.

Just Received into Warehouse 
1000 bags Bran, best quality

300 bags Middlings- 1
%

400 bags Cracked ;Corn 
250 bags Cornmeal
1600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 

Cracked Grain, &c.» &c. 

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail*

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

Btnn-
, the I mng tne war. ne w»=, - - - Corporate the

revolution, was seized in New when he declared that compu -1 ^ tracl 0f |aod shall Be
York. It will be placed upon the sory military service had been on I of Wlld.in the Hn„up un
-q^rket. The transportation cor- the statute books of Canada forL g at |east £otir week-’ uotice
poration attached it as part of the j forty-nine years. j contajniDg a ffill description of
personal property here of Nicho-, Ifc ig the of the Gov- the land in question has been
las Romanoff, the deposed »w-| entorce the Military publmheii Lin the R-yai Gazette

and one other newspaper in this Service Act justly, considerately,1 “eigu, 
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in a suit to recover $2,800,-

Britisb Headquarters in.France, 
Nov. 23 — (By the Associated 
Press)—The British renewed their 
attack on ‘Fontaine and are stil. 
holding the ground between Can- 
taing and south of Fontaine. It is 
unofficially estimated that several 
score of guns have been captured

j but firmly, and the Canadian peo- 
A fire causing much property would not hav» it otherwise, 

damage and which threatened to There is the one issue for you :
be a serious conflagration occurred You sent these men forth. The
in St. John on the 25th. Thel voice of the country was unan- 
Etobertson- Foster-Smith building,louons that Canada shoulo take 
Dock St. was completely destroy- hr-this war. The men went 
,d, bub the firemen were «able by forth with your pledge that they 
strenuous effort to cpntine the | should receive adequate support, 
daines to thià building. The loss, 
if which no estimate can be made gfiOVB
it this hour, will be heavy. _ 1 „ ,Sweeps St. Lawrence

Howard Bennett, manager of ‘
,he*DoW Fraser private bank at A terrific storm, originating in 
Suruaby, Vancouver, B- CL, was the lake region, swept down tin' 
mocked senseless by a tbtig, who Valley of the St. Lawrence yes- 
iscaped with cash to the amount terday and last night. A snow 
if about $1,600. Bennett, who was I stprm raged in the vicinity of 
done in the bank, was found Hang-j Quebec city, .great// delaying 
ng over-the counter with his àkull trains and inaugurating the win- 
Yactured and his jawbone broken, ter season with a capital. W. 
Te was rushed to a hospital where] Light snow began to fall in St. 
t is said his çhances for recovery John at an early hour this morn- 
ire not- very good. j ing, but the flakes melted as

rapidly as they fell, and while a 
An aged ]{Cdy named Mrs. Dan-1 strong northeast wind prevailed, 

iel Morrison, of 64 Spring Park j itjooked as if the city would es- 
ftoad fell on the sidewalk near j cape the brunt of the storm.

Province of the intention of 
P

Cory

H E. DAW.SON,
Clerk Legi-lative Assembly

N- vember 28, 1917—If

OANAJ .
Province ol Prince Edward 

Island.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT, j 

In the matter of the Estate of 
James Lanigith, late of Souris 
West, in - King’s County, in 
the said Province, Master 
Mariner, deceased. Intestate. 

To the Sheriff of the County’of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said Couuty.

GREETING
WHEREAS Margaret Alice 

Lanigan, of Souris West aforesaid, 
Administratrix of the Estate and 
effects which were of the said 
Jamils Lanigan, deceased, hath by 
her petition now on tile grayed

the M>
iwait tiour answ

ohe corner of Grafton and PownallRain fell’ in Nova Scotia last that all persons interested in the 
Streets Monday morning, severely j night and early todayydue partly | said Estate may be cited to ap- 
injurin» her hip. She was taken I to the presence of a second storm pear and show cause, if any t ey 
into, the home of Rev. Mr. Me- off the coast of that province, can, why the accounts of the said^ 
Kenzio, when Dr. Jenkins was The wires did not work any too Estate should not be passed, and 
hastily summoned. Upon exam- well between St. John and Hali- why the said Estate should not be 
ination it was found that no bones I fax. The weather forecaster I closed.
were broken, so the injured lady predicts for the Maritime Pro- YOU ARE THEREFORE RE- 
was conveyed to her home in | vince dirty weather and high I QUI RED to cite all persons in- 
Wright’s Ambulapce. winds and gales. Gales prevail 1 crested in the said Estate to ap-

hitario with rain and snow, pear before me at a Surrogate 
. . i , n., I lQ the rear is a cold wave'' of | Court to be held at my Chambers

the tact that -tuesuay » I CouncVheM M^nd^ evenmg! ftlsorae^everity.' At Port Arthur]in the Law Courts Building, in

was greater thao^tbe base, a bel - c ^ .n^ " . T I was on motion of Councillor
£58* ’ | Deember (A, D. WIT)' ,.t
to£u5TThi, «» jnimA of Eleven ô'elook in the
the Ulstermen, W^o forced theiij^’P J . , , ^ ^ I forenoon, to show causevwhy the

“ ’ ., 1 Clerk be authorized to purchase AMmrTt I w, | 0hn„i/iwav three miles northward. Al l ,, , . T l —-—--------------------------------- accounts of the said Estate shouldtogether th. B.itieh in ^^"^/^'^J^UlTCHELL-At àcotehlort o,|notbe pitted, and why the «.id

overrun forty square miles of new I - — - -

London. Nov. 25—(Via Reu
ter’s Ottawa agency)—The Reu
ter correspondent at British Arm}’ 
headquarters in France points out 
the fact that Tuesday’s advance

- - ,. ... for out of the Water and Sewer-
territory and captured ten villages Sin>ing Fund accouoti and
Fontaine is now in a™es- * I certificates there of to be depos- 
absolutely commanded on both ^ ^ Bank of Canada
flanks and oOT posts encircle it on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
three sides. age-Sinking Fund.”

British Army Headquarters in The installation of officers of 
France, Nov. 25—(By the As-j the Caledonia’Club took place at 
sociated Press)—There hrs been a meeting of the Club held Tues- 
much traffic out of Cambrqi, I day evening, ex-Governor tic- 
northeastward, during the last few j Kinuon, retiring president, offi- 
daya, indicating the probability ] elating. The new officers are:
that the Germans ha ve^e vacua ted 
the civil population.

London,- Nov. 26—^The Ger
mans ha ve not repeated their at- 
tacks-on the Bourlon position, west 
of Cambrai, aihee their failure of 
yesterday, Field Marshal Haig so 
reported today. Northeastof Ypres McKenzie 
there was considerable artillery

MITCHELL—At ècotchfort on 
Sunday, Nov. 25th, 1917, 
Lewis Mitchell, aged 81 years.

AITKEN—At Georgetown, on 
Tuesday morning, the 27th of

t November, George Albert 
Aitken, aged 78 years.

JtflFE—In this City, on Saturday, 
Nov. .24, Mrs. Eliza Fife, aged 
79 years. ~

MacDONALD—At Èast Point, 
Oct-31st, after a short illness 
Daniel A. MacDonald in 74th 
year of his age. R. I. P.

Estate should not be closed
Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said tlourt 

(L.S.) this Sixth day of Novem 
ber, D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A.MacDQNALD, 
Surrogate.

Nov. 14, 1917—3i

SPECIAL

Mail Contrac
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

I Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until No-n, on Frt.lav, 1 »* 28 
D-cember, 1917, tor the c-iuveyanc- i>i 
Hie Majesty’e Mails, on a proposée 

| Contract for four years, six time*, per 
| week

Ore* Rural Mail ronle No 2 from 
New Wlltablte, P. E. Island

Commencing Wednesday, N.» |from tbe Po*‘mi,,®r QeD#r,|,< pleaeore 
vember 28tb, and until furthei p,inted notfcee ooot*>o'“8 
aotice. the Train for Mnrray ms, mn Md blank
Uarbor will go back to the old I of Tender may be obtained at the-Poet 

, ; time and leave Charlottetown at I Offices of New Wiltshire, Kelly’s Cron,
i , « Arrangementn were 8 m as advertised in news SDd “ lbe offioe of tbe Polt Office In. 

— --------------------- - completed for St. Andrew simp- and sho#n in foldera .P®ctor. JQ0N p wheaR
activity on both sides early laet^ per ^ffthe .Çaves Hotel, where » Diltrict Passenger Agent’6-Office l’oet Office Ioepeetor.
night in the Passchendaele sector spec»! “Food Control” repast will Cb’town, Nov. 27 1917. ’ Po#t oflee °®«.
but no infantry action developed.^be prepared. | November 28,1917~-6i 1 November*!*1917—8(^

Chief, Mr- D. A. McKinnon, Presi
dent, Mr. Thomas White, First 
vicer-president, Mr- J. D. Stewart,
Second Vice-president, Mr, James 
McLean, Recording Secretary,
Mr. T. M. MacMillan, Financial 
Secretary, Mr. Donald MçLellan,
Corresponding Secretary, Mr- J.
„ u4 . a « t w 1 uaroor wm go back to theK. McKe«,e. Piper, Mr Mm K. L „ „d ^ ^

mpnu - wapa 1

UOW many Victory Bonds have you 
^ bought ?

Have you put yourself to any real 
inconvenience to buy Victory Bonds ?

Have you denied yourself some purely 
personal gratification, so that you could 
invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you^ realized the urgent need for 
- personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 

Loan a great success?
Until you have bought Victory Bonds 

to the very limit of your ability, you have 
not done your duty. v

r ' ; # •• _ -

Campaign Closes Saturday NiffM 
What Answer
Will You

Issued by Canada's Victory^ Loan Committee 
4 in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

'of the Dominion of Canada.



is the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plain— 
it’s the best. Insist upon 
having Scott’n—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength builder. ^ 

ALL DRUGGISTS

END I LSI 0N
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Wl^fc Was It HAD A VERY BAD

iNvicflfi

E. W
OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street,

Advertise in The
Hèrald

OurLady of tlje Treneljes Itching Skin

Within the gloomy trenches 
Where hideous noises stun,

And deatbjs dark rainfall drenches 
-■ The gunner and the gun— 
Behold, there stands an altar 

_To Mary and her Son,
How strange to bring her thither, 

The Virgin full of Grace,
Where battle-tempest wither 

The bravest of the race—
But is she not their mother,

And is not this her place ?
These lads from hillsides healthy, 

These men from wood and wold, 
From bench and shop and smithy, 

r roin farm and field and fold, 
Their hearts lay hold on Jesus 

And Mary as of did.
And prayers they used to prattle 

In boyhood, have become 
A prelude to the battle

More potent than the drum, 
And, oh the soul repeats them 

E’en when the lips are dumb.
And lest thejr spirits falter, ' * 

And lest they fall as men, - 
They raise her here an altar 

Within their darksome den, 
While waiting war’s wild fury 

rfo burst on them again.
And w hen the strohg hand clenches 

In death’s last grip of pain, 
Our Lady of the Trenches,

Be thou there with the slain, 
Nor let their heart’s devotion 

To thee be all in vain.
—denis a. McCarthy.

Cfyeny Bloosoms Fade

Pietmss by day and night—
That'* the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt flheum—and out
ward application* do not cure, 
they can’t.

The source of the trouble la In the 
oloofl-^make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will
iiiuppear.
-I was taken with an Itching on mj 

irms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
-.0 eluded It was salt rheum and bought • 
»>t!o cl Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two dayi 
tier I began taking U 1 felt better and li 
.-aa not long before I was cured. Han 
le.-er uad any skin disease since." M«t 
Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lids the blood of all impurities sad 
cures all eruptions. -

Mary Synon, in Extension Maga 
zine.

-(Concluded.)
“If we stayed in Tokyo, we 

should, I fancy, have drifted 
apart in the gradual way of peo
ple who have no common super
natural bond. We were heading 
that way, becoming very excell
ent friends, when I felt that, my 

' vyork called me to Kasuki. Do 
you know Kasuki, the little 
mountain village of the Thous
and Gods ? It is, they say, the 
most beautiful place in the world-. 
I thought it was when we went 
there. Never had I been so 
contented with life as I was on 
the day when we entered our 
own house in the shadow of the 
great temple.

.“Do you believe that there are 
haunting influences that leave 
their spelt on a house ? I have 
come to believe "that. There was 
something, I know under the 
roof of that house, that entered" 
into our souls when we took up 
our abode. For my own part, 
I felt it in a quickened inspir 
ation to work that set me pro
ducing such pictures as I had 
never believed mysek capable of 
making. So engrossed was I in 
my own emotions, my own in
tensity of being Japanese—for 
had come to the place where 
believed that I was ope of the 
people among whom I lived—^ 
that I paid little heed to Frances.

“Only the sight of a mis 
sionary on the road one day 
reminded me that she no longer 
went to church. “There is no 
ehurch here,’"she told me when I 
spoke of it, for I ‘knew what her 
religion had been to her. " ‘You’ll 
have to come to the temple with 
me,’ I told her, half-banteringly, 
for, to tell the truth, I wanted no 
influence as alien as hers within 
those precincts with me. Oh, I 
tell you,” Hoyt broke out with 
throbbing intensity “I was ob
sessed, possessed, in those days !

“We lived in Kasuki three 
years before Frances entered the 
temple. I had been going there 
whenever the mood came over 
me, and the mood came often. 
She seemed to be fighting off 
sprue power that was drawing 
her to the mountain. I never 
tried to influence her, for I be
lieved that she had absolutely 
the same right to worship her 
God that I had to find comfort 
in contemplation of the panther- 
ism of thé creed of the "Thousand 
Gods. But I think ,- she knew 
that I felt that a growing bar
rier bad been thrown down by 
her coming to the temple.

“I do not know if her illness 
began in that time. I did not 
notice it for some time afterward. 
When I did, it was too late to 
save her. Day after day I 
watched her fade. Day after 
day I strove to hold her.
I went to Tokyo, bringing back 
with me the greatest physicians 
in the kingdom. L-did every
thing that a man can do to 
back health to her. But I knew, 
even as I raged, and feared, and 
despaired, that I could . not hold 
her. And that she knew that

she must die was to me the hard
est blow of all. For she was 
miserably unhappy, horribly 
afraid. She* would sit on the 
veranda, overlooking the moun
tain, and stare out on the world 
as if she Were seeing the horrors 
of damnation. It was hideous, 
that fated, fateful look in her 
eyes.”

In the dimness Hoyt turned 
to me with that gaz» that bçd 
tol3 me how he walked with 
tragedy, and I knew now that 
Ins tragedy was remorse. In 
that monotonous voice, however, 
he went on. “One day I asked 
her if she wanted anything I 
could bring her. She turned to 
me almost fiercely. T want my 
God,’ she said, ‘the God you have 
taken from me.’

“All night I lay awake, - think
ing of her words. In the morn
ing I set out from Kasuki, seek
ing a mission. For three 
days and three nights I 
travelled before I came to one. 
It was a miserable little place, 
poor even in a land of poverty.
I agked for the priest.. The ser
vant brought litre, a venerable 
old man, worn splendid between 
the stones of sacrifice. I told 
him of my wife’s need of him. 
T will corne "with you,’ he said]

“We went back on the moun
tain road, coming with the 
shadow of the temple of the 
Thousand Gods just as evening 
fell on the land. It was dusk 
when we entered my house. No 
servant was visible. There was 
no sonnd. We crossed the "floor 
to the curtains, beyond • which 
I knew that Frances waited.

“The priest stood behind me as 
I lifted " them. Frances was ly- 

silent as if she 
I crossed to her, 
to awaked her, 
her that I had 

brought to her the one thing she ; 
had asked me. Something—If 
know not what—seemed' to stop i 
the beating of my hearf as If 
looked down upon her. Then I i 
touched her hand, and knew the.) 
truth. My. wife was dead.”

Ho was silent a long, long# 
time,, looking out beyond the 
stars of the Pacific. When he 
spoke again it was in the voice 
of a man who has come through 
suffering into strength; “I sup
pose,” he said„ “that you have 
never believed the story of the 
Apgel and the Flaming Sword ?■ 
It is, nevertheless, true. God 
sends that angel to everyoqe of 
us who has denied Him. I, my
self, say Him that day at Kasuki. 
For my1 sin was the unforgivable.
I had led astray the soul of one 
of God’s children. I do not be
lieve that I have kept her from 
God forever. That old man, 
whô helped the bury her, told me 
that she will purely find her way 
back to Him } who loved her. I 
am hoping that the he'll I have 
suffered in my knowledge of my 
sin has expiated lier purgatory. 
And I-am going to do what. I can 
to.updo the wrong my Jife has 
been." "7

“But what 
asked.

“Little, but I shall do -that. I 
was baptized before I came 
away,” he said, “I am coming 
back to my native land to study 
deeper into the faith that I took 
away from my wife. If I am 
worthy, perhaps some day I may 
go back there’—he threw his 
arm to the westward and, * as the 
moon rose opt of the sea, a shaft 
of golden radiance lighted hie 
sombre face—“to teach men that 
there are not a thousand gods, 
but one God. It is the only 
way,” Hoyt said, “that I can 
take. Him back fp her.” „

ing on the rug, 
had swooned, 
bendfing down 
eagér to tell

can you do ?” I

Once there was a little three- 
cornered black seed. It was a 
small blue envelope, with many 
others like itself. Polly Mary 
was parrying ihem out to her 
garden. ;It was a briget May 
morning. Polly Mary carried the 
envelopes clasped very tightly in 
her small, moist pink fist; but 
one corner was not sealed tightly, 
and this one little seed slipped 
out. Straight ahead tipped 
Polly Mary, never noticing it at 
all. Down, down it fell* ar.d 
struck “Click !” on a pebble in the 
path. But Polly Mary war 
singing, “I’m Going to Have a 
Garden Gay,” and so, of course, 
she did not hear- It was a vet-} 
tiny “click,” anyway. The little- 
seed was sound asleep, so it did 
not feel hurt. It bounced off tin 
pebble and fell again. This time 
it dropped into a soft warm 
place—a little hole close by the 
old birch post that helped hold 
up the Concord grape trellis.
Only that morning Chippj 
Chirkytail, the chipmunk who 
lived in the garden wall, had re 
rfternbered hiding an acorn then 
in the fall, and had dug it" out 

Down into the little rount 
hole, where the acorn, had lain, 
slid the little black seed, still 
sound asleep. It had been sleep
ing almost a year !

But that very night there 
came a > brisk shower, and it 
settled the warm earth ■ down 
around the little seed, like a soft 
blanket. And in the morning 
the sunshine came and made its 
bed still warmer; and then, what 
do you think ? The little seed 
began to wake up, and streteli 
Just a little bit at first. But the 
sunshine kept coaxing it.

‘I’m growing, I’m really grow
ing !” it whispered to itself. “It’s 
such fun j”

And the very next morning it 
said earnestly, ‘.‘I can’t stay down 
here any longer. I feel as though 
there was. work for me to do, uj 
there, somewhere !”

Up, up, into the warm" suh- 
sliine it pushed its way !. The 
black overcoat dropped off, and 
there werë two beautiful green 
leaves T " '

“Whyee 1 I’m not a seed any 
lopger—I’m • a plant ! Now ] 
must grow !" ".

So the little New Plant grew 
and grew. Another leaf came, 
then another, and another, and 
another ! And the stem became 
very long and slender. It sway
ed in the sunshine. -

One evening a merry breeze 
came along, and stopped to play 
a while. It played so hard that 
the Little New Plant grew dizzy 
[t could not stand up straight.
The"*merry breeze flitted away, 
with. not so mûch as an “I’m 
sorry.” Probably it did not no
tice at all. Oh, how queer the 
little New Plant felt! “What 
shall I do, what shall I dfi ?” it 
gasped.

“Here,” said the dry, crisp, 
pleasant voice,_“lean on. me.”

It was the Old Birch Post !
“Oh, thapk you !” whispered 

the Little Plant. And it leaned 
bard, and soon was- fast asleep.
[n the mooning it was whole 
inch taller, and had walked in 
its sleep twice around the Post 
It.felt so. safe and çoinfortable. ,,

“Do you mind, Mr.- Pb,st, if I 
keep right on leaning ?” it asked 
timidly. It did seem--much to 
ask of a neighbor.

“Nota bit, not a bit 1” quickly 
answered the Post. " “Lean as 
long, and-as , hard, as you ■ like, 
and-ulimb-Kigh 1” _

Oh, thank you !” said the Little 
Plant.

So it leaned, and clung and 
climbed, till one day it eeached 
the top, and said “Good-mcrning” 
to the Grapevine, „

“Good-morning,"- but • who are 
you,” asked the old Grapevine 
quizzically.' - ^ .

“—I’m a Little New Plant,” 
it-stampeved; rvf"

r‘Biit what is your particular 
name ?” persisted the Grapevine.

“I—“I'don’t know,” murmured 
the Plant.

“Wêll. jvell, cheer upU said the 
Grapevine. “So long as you are 
happy it doeen’t matter who you 
are.” " ->» <

“Still, I would like to Know”’ 
thought the Plant.

But about that time it cams Nerve‘puls' 
to bb ' interested in some--tittle 
things that Were growing out ba

its leayes.. that ..\t_forgot to 
wonder, and'Juët grew.. ,

■ And then-on»’morning a lovely.
bloosom came out of one of 

those queer little things, that had 
been growing beside it) leaves ■

Polly Mary'way trotting alcpj

COLD and 
COUGH

DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
CURED HER.

Mrs. C. Dresser, Bayfield, Ont., 
writes:—“I want to tell you of the bene
fit I got from your medicine.

Last winter I had a very bad cold and 
cough, bin after taking two bottles of Dr. 
Wood 8 Norway Pine Syrup I was cured. 
I think it is about one of the best cough 
syrups that J know of. I always keep a 
bottle of if in the house so I can have it 
when I want it.

The other week I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Wood’s.” She had been 
sick for three weeks with bronchitis, and 
had been getting medicine from the doc
tor, but did not seem to be getting much 
better. She got one bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
done her more good than all the doctor’s 
medicine she had been taking.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pint Syrup is 
rich in the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, and this makes it the 

.best remedy for coughs and colds.
The genuine is put up in a yellow 

wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark: 
price 25c. and 53c; manufactured only 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto 
Ont.

with her watering pot, when she 
caught sight of-it.

“017, oh !” she called to her 
mother. “Here’s the loveliest 
blue Morning Glory ! Such a 
beauty ! Before any have 
bloosomed in tny garden !”

“Goody, goody !” laughed the- 
Little • Plant. “Now I know ! 
fin a Morning Glory ! L. must 
bloosom just all I can; to deserve 
such a lovely name !”

“I never shall have any 
bloosoms, never !” said a dry, 
choky voice."

“0 dear Birch Post !” cried 
Morning Glory, “dbn’t .talk that 
way ! My bloosoms are yours, 
just as much as they are mine ! 
Don’t you see—if it had not been 
for your kindness I should. U;ÇY£ 
been quite discouraged. I should 
have dragged, in the grass, and 
been run over, and never would 
have had a single bloosom, not 
one ! Don’t you see that they're 
our bloosoms ?”' ,

“Well-, -that is a. comfort,” ex
claimed the Old Birch Post, and 
its voice sounded crisp and
cheerful again. “ ‘Our bloosoms ! 
Well, . well, well 1”, And just 
look—tomorrow inotAing we "shall 
have seven j Well, well, well !”

So the Old Birch Post and the 
Little New Plant that by its
help had grown to be a graceful 
Morning Glory kept their part of 
the garden lovely all summer
Iqng!"

--------r-e-i------
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headàehe 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

She—What is the trouble be
tween Millie^and Arthur ? Have 
they had a new; quarrel ?

He—No ; the patch came ofl 
their old one.

Minnfd’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Geptlemen,—Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the use 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT in a 
.severe attack of LaGrippe, and Î 
liavelfrequently proved it to be 
very affective in eases of Inflam
mation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHESON.

At Reasonable Prices

About a yes r ago leel ng the advance coming 
in ail lines oi Footwear, we bought huge quantities 
of all our staple lines. -

-------TODAY------
We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago. . —

----TET TTS------

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Qu^n Quality.

Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale
NAME ADDRESS

Dan. G. McCormack "Launching 
Dan. G. McCormack Launching
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael- 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Howlett,

Village Green 
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
York
Hazelbrook 
Powual; Lot 49 
Ellis River 
Bridgetown, Shrop. 
Annandale

A.A.Farquhar.son, 259 Queen St., Gh’town 
Company. • Slirops—1

Cheviots—
*> - Leicester's

BREED MALES
York 1 (2 yrs. old)

“ 1 (4 mos. old)
‘ 1 (2 yrs. old)

1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (1 year old) 

“ 1 (2 year old)
Berk_ 1 (4 ÿrs. old 

“ 1 (I year old
“ 1 (3 yrs. old)

lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
“ 7 rams

, for Island Stock Breeding 
mature and 4 ram lambs 
1 mature and 2 ram leuyb 

1 rain lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit

Rhymer (with à sigh)—Yes:
my poem bap, been .ceturned by 
Scribbler’s.

FriencD-AVhy don’t you send it 
to the Wayuppe Magazine ? They 
print some awfully poor stuff.

M1NARDS LINIMENT-jURES 
DISTEMPER

SHARP PAIRS
v SHOT 

THROUGH HEART.
Thousands of people go about their . 

daily wo/k on the verge of death and 
yet don’t know it.

Every once in a while a pain w'U 
through the *—1 ’ ' 'shoot through the heart, but little aU 

tention is paid to it'at-the time, and it 
is only,when a violent Àock comes that ' 
the weakness of the heart is apparent,

There, is only one cure for the weak 
heart and that is Milburn’s Heart and

Mr. H. A. Young, .83 Hayter St., 
Toronto, Ont,, writer—“I used to have 
sharp pains shoot through my heart, 
suffered from shortness of breath, and 
was so nervous I could not sleep at 
night. A friend advised me to try 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
after one box I found great relief. Three 
boxes completely cured me.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. per box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Md-" 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

When it came* to the' question of buying 

clothes, there tare several things to be c< r- 

sidered.

You want good material, y >u want perocif
c..- -TV” - : ; ' ; ", : c (:■' -• <fv ' * V f *

fitting qualities, and you want y oar clothes to

be made fashionable and stylish) uni then you

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice,

This store is noted, for the t xceMcut dual

Uy of the goods carried in stock, a d iiothi- g

bit the very best'in trimmings-of ev i kU-a ;Z
, .

allowed to go iuln j^-suit.
■ : <

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and a(l 

our clothes have that smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved" by all 

good dresses. ,

If you have had trouble .getting Clothes

to suit you, give vs a trial. We will please
. - -

........................ ..... .....................................—-• • ’ " ' ' ^

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and as a our

assortment of ^

Wrist and Other Watches11 • •

(For Ladies and Gent?;
From Six Dollars 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $ 1 50 up to any price 

you wish to. pay
Diamond Rings $15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations,- in Dia^ 
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Ring! ~

BROOCHES, ip gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock: f

, -^n our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in 'any style of 
mounting you may desire.

JEWELER....

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

must have Good Yeast
i 3-^9^ BREAD ii, without question, ih« most im- 
VA portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; . 
«irely, it js the “staff of life.” Good brea l i, obtainable 
p::ly by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adofft > 
mg the^best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful aud best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
won iment she seçessarily suffers iVom the use of an in-. 
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same, weight can be produced from agveqt 
quailtity ui flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast, /

-J -^Ç-xpl Ained-by the more thorough fermentation 
iiaud expansion which ,We minute' partibles of flour 

undergo, thereby mc'reasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of ths- 
bread. - This fact may be clearly ambessily demonstrated 
by any who doubtf that there is economy in using 
Fleisch m an n’s Yeast,

If you bavé never us*4 this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a Fleïschmann” Recipe

R. F. MADDIGAN Co. 
Agents ior P. E. Island.

oil K.C.—W.Uea'Ify.K.G.

McLBDD
•; Barristers, Attorneys apd 

Solicitors, 

jar MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sutia Ch mben.

W. J. P. MilLLAN. M. D,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AXD nKSIDEXCB)

105 KENT StAEET.
CHARLOTTE TOWN 

P.E. ISLAND


